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TEUE SCOTTISR TEMPLAT<5 0F NEW
- ,-% . 1U2SWICK.>

tIle whole ruatter ôf the dispute with
-the Scottish Templars of New Brunswick
bUing well understood and its nierits dis-
-cussed, it is flot necessary to enter upon
it again, further than te, say,no settle-
mient hias been made, and the unmasonie
-systeni, farniliarly known as " Boycottiig"
is strnl in force. This unseemnly dispuV;è
ainong.st Masons is but a poor example
tei the world, and a contradiction to the
precèpts of the order.j

I amn myseif awvare that conciliatory
pyoposais have been miade froni tinie to
turne te the Scottishi body -of New Bruns-
wick, which they persistently neglected.
The assertion is not correct that ize in-
vitiition liad been extended, te the two
Scottish Encamprnents of New Brun-
swick, [I sliould say one,-that of St.
Stephens, existing in littie more than the
name]j; severa1 invitations had been sent
te them, to join in forrning a Sovercign
Great Priory for Canada, and they were
wpIl aware of it. 1 did not consider it,
necessary te put off the declaration of
independence for another year, te await
their formnai assent, as ail the Preceptories
of Canada were represented iii 1884, and
desirous of Iiaving the movement carried
out at once, the few Scottish Templars of
N~ew Brunswick ]iaving already-non-
officially, but virtnally, signified thoir
intentions te co-operate on independence
being declared. Let us, however, hope
that Our Newv Brunswick Fratres, Scot-
tish Constitution, will give in their ad-
hesion te our Great Priory o! the Domin-
inion, when time, the peace niaker, lias
brouglit about a happier state of affairs.
THE GRAYD ENCAMPMENT 0F THE U3. S.

0F AiMERICA.

The reception by the Triennial Grand
Encarnpment o! the U. S. of America, ab
St. Louis, in September last, te our Cana-
dian representative, was one o! scant
courtosy, for aithou gli the Pas£ Grand
Master, who in his officiai capacity, be-
fore his retirenient from, office as Grand
Master, had recognized the independ-
ent sovereignity of Great Priory, his
ruling was set aside, and the natter re-
discussel in the Grand Encampment,
before aclknowIedgirvj our Deleqate, which
required sorne exertion on the part of its
members, friendly te Canada, te ensure
a confirmation of the recognition. This
is, fot, as it should be, and evidently
there exista an -ander-cttrrent of opposi-
tion, principaily frein those who favored

thie preýensions of the Scottisli Tenip4=
of New Brunswick te ronýin as - .
separate Body in Canadian Territory, al?,
though opposed te, their ounm laws of
ex.4u ite jurisdietioîz, and antagonistie to
the generaily expressed fraternal. feelings
tewards the Canadian Teinplar body.
Many of our Canadian Fratres were
inipresed ith the belief that they hadl
the fuiland firm support of the Amenicau
Templars, who would, at, ail times, and
in ail places, support their views. 1:
neyer entertained any such ideas, and
neyer could sce that we in Canada haad
any right te think an exception woulcl be
made in our faner, te apply U. S. of
America Rules and Regulations te, a
Foreign Jurisdiction, -when its adoption
wou]d militate against their own wislies
and interests. This want of the support
they expected, wifl, it is hoped, teach al
our Fratres a practical lesson that xnay
le useful te theni.

Soine of our Brethren are constanty-
runnig after and adopting Anierican.
Masonie custems, at variance with our
own. usazes. Many were not content
until they introduced the Parade Miii-
tary Uniforni o! the American Temiplar
Body, [so inappropriate to our systeni,)
which, as they argued nnd assered,
would cernent the friendship of our
neighbors. The resuit does flot appe-r
te have been realized or proved satisfà -
tory. Strong opposition lias beein sliova.
and was exerted against Great Priony, by
a niajority of the UJ. S. Templars of in-
fluence at the meeting of the Grand
Encarnpment., They may reverse their
decision whien iney bfcome f ully informeil
o! ail the facts in the case.

DISPENSÂTION FoRt A NEW PRECEPTORtY.

In MLýay last, 1 r<ecc -ed a petition te estab-
lish a New Freci itory in the tewn of
Parkdale, Ontar ,- (near Toronto),
strongly recomnne led, showing that; a
Lodg-e and R. A. hapter existed there,
and enclosing a numerous list, of signa-
tures froni Royal Ardli Masons desirous
of being admitted inte the Templar Order,
should a Preceptory be opened at "Park--
dale. "As, however, a protest was sent to
me froni the Presiding,-Precep.r of the
"O0de de St. Aniand" Preceptery )f
Toronto, with a resolution of the Precep-
tory, te, the effeet that another Precep-
tory se near them. would detract from the
prospects oi the Order in Toronto, au&I
the "Provincial Prior" withdrawing his
recomxnendation on the saine plea, i
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